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START HERE

With B2B PRESS you
distribute press releases
to the media.

3)

1) Register / Log in
2) Prepare your press release
(PR) by creating modules on My Desk:
•
Media list(s)*
•
Press release text
•
Pictures
or select from My resources
Each PR is a combination of one text
and one or many media lists. Pictures
are recommended.

1)

2)

The media list(s) shows what
languages are needed. You can omit
and replace according to available
language versions.

3) Publish and distribute:
Schedule the publication time.
Different language versions can be
published at different times.
Pay with a credit card or PayPal, or get
an invoice.
My Press Release history shows
everything you have saved.
* Please turn the page for details
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How do I create a media list?

Select one or many countries.

How do I select languages?
- Keep the suggestion if you have or will
have that language version of the text
available.
- Replace the language or
- Omit the language (select the row with a
hyphen)
- If you have selected media list(s) the press
release creator tool will automatically
populate tabs for the right languages.

With B2B PRESS you
distribute press releases
to the media.

Select one or many industries. ’Save’ or ’Save as’.

Custom recipients: You can add single email addresses and define
what language versions to deliver.

How do I add languages for captions?
- Select languages from the drop down and Add, one by
one.
- Tip! Put your mouse on the language abbreviation to see
what language it stands for.
- Both the text and the pictures must have all languages as
shown by the media list(s).

How do I pay?
- You can pay with a
creditcard, PayPal account or
invoice.
- Invoicing can be selected
when registering or on the
My Profile page.
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